
Phone Company Officials
Discuss Rural Problems

Insurance
(CoaMaaed (ran Page I)

«** rely solely on the talet ulk of
the agent who it telling Ike in
"."¦ce instead of ieadii« the pol¬
icy la detail and finding out Jus*
exactly what it *U1 do Unfort
unately, the company wUI not pay
off M the sales ulk of the agent
and the agent himself has nothing
whatsoever to do with settling the
claims
Therefore, each prospective buyer

of hospitalization or health and ac¬
cident insurance should realize that
it ii the responaihility of the buyer
himself to determine just exactly
what a policy will do when it ac¬
tually is needed.
The Carteret County Medical

Society has had personal exper¬
ience with thousands of patients
who have hospitalization and health
and accident insurance Each mem¬
ber of the society hat considered
it his duty to advise his patients
in the purchase of such insurance
find it is the belief of the society
that prior to the purchase of any
type of hospitalization insurance
the person should go to his family
phytician and discuss with him just
what type of policy would be satis
factory.
The multiplicity of terms which

have been applied to hospitaliza¬
tion insurance by out-of-state com¬
panies as weH as some in the state
has brought a great deal of con¬
fusion into the minds of many
people who understandably are not
familiar with what constitutes a

good policy and a poor one. There¬
fore, just as they seek advice from
the family physician on other med¬
ical matters they should also seek
the advice of the family doctor re-
garding the type of policy to take
out.
Many people think that the

cheapest policy is for them the
very best that they can buy but
the same thing applies to hos-'
pitalization insurance as It does
to quality in anything else.you
get just what you pay for and not
unything more.

If you want quality insurance
you have to pay a little more to get
it but in the lorg run that is the
type of policy which will not be
cancelled and the benefits are far
greater than those on the low pre¬
mium policies.

Eighth Graders Will
Graduate May 31
At Camp Glenn

R. W. Davit, principal of the
Camp Glenn School, announced
thii week that the eighth grade
commencement exercises will take
Place at 8 o'clock Monday night,
May 31, in the new school audi¬
torium.

Valedictorians of the class are
Jane Oglesby, daughter of Mr. and
Mrt. Elmon Ogletby, Camp Glenn,
*nd Ann Swain, daughter of Mr
and Mrt. Leon Swain, Beaufort.

Sally Morris, daughter of Mr. and
Mrt. Abbott Morris, Camp Glenn,
ia aalutatorian.

Mr. Davit said there will be 28
in the graduating class. The com¬
mencement program, he added,
.HI be centered on an artiatic
theme.

AUend Convention
Attending the State Democratic

convention at Raleigh yesterday
were A H. James, clerk of Super¬
ior Court; Irvin W. Davit, regis¬
ter of deeds; Sheriff Hugh Salter,
Deputy Slnriff M M. Aytcue. Eu¬
gene Moore, tax collector, and
Jamet Potter, county auditor.
f

? Residents of Bwifoit. Nofttj
River, South BJver Hd Silverdale
who conferred Wednoaday with of¬
ficials .( Ike Ciroltaa Teiapbaae
tad Telegraph Co. at Tarboro,
said they were pleaaed with the
reception given them by telephone
officials
The residents are seeking place

men I of telephones in t«ral araas.
Telephone company repreaent-

stires said they wouM consider the
applications they have received and
another meeting would be sched¬
uled in about a month.
Making the trip from this area

were Dr. W. L. Woodard, Dan L.
Walker, Mrs. Mildred Mumford
Miss Georgina Yeatman, all of
Beaufort, W. C. Carlton, L. A.
Daniels, Morehe*d City; L. H. Har¬
dy. South River; J. N. O'Neal,
North River; from Silverdale. C.
Graham Jones, E. R. Marshall, L.
G. Aman and Russell Uixell.

Registration
Shows Increase

F. R. Seeley, chairman of the
county Board of Elections, report¬
ed this week that there has been
about a 5 per cent increase In reg¬
istered voters in the county since
18ft2 The registration books for
the coming primary and general
election in November closed Satur¬
day.
The precinct of Newport has In¬

creased its registered voters to
1,012 as compared with 630 four
years ago. Markers Island too has
upped its number of registered
voters from 602 in I960 to 750.
Mr. Seeley said that every pre¬

cinct in the county shows an in¬
crease in registered voters with the
exception of Williston. There the
number is four less than were

registered in 1950.
The elections official comment¬

ed that a 5 per cent increase since
1952 indicates that Since the last
general election in 1950 the in¬
crease of registered voters in the
county may be as much as 10 per
cent.

Registrars will be at the polls
from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. tomorrow to
hear challenges. Any voter may
inspect the registration books to¬
morrow and challenge the right
to vote of any person registered
there.
The registrar writes opposite the

name of the challenged voter the
word "challenged." It is his duty
then to appoint a time before the
election when he and the judges
.will hear and decide on the chal¬
lenge.
The registrar is also required to

notify the challenged voter that his
right to vote haa been questioned.

Rain Cancels Beach
Fireworks Display
The scheduled fireworks dis¬

play at Atlantic Beach did not take
place Wednesday night because of
the wet weather, A. B. Cooper,
mayor, reported Thursday. The
display has been re-icheduled for
9 o'clock next Wednesday night,
May 26.
Mayor Cooper said a lot of peo¬

ple were disappointed this week,
but explained that It is dangerous
to set off damp aerial displays.
The fireworks are one of the spe¬
cial events being planned at the
beach for Wednesdays throughout
the season.

About 72 per cent of the U. S.
government spending in World
War II was covered by Uxes, aaya
the Twentieth Century Fund.
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VOTE FOR
I HUGH SALTER I

FOR SHERIFF
OF CARTERET COUNTY

Y«vr Ml* mmi any infhMnw on my WmK in

Segregation
(Continued from Page 1)

Ibeeeelrei into a frenzy over
HOtlMnj.

"TJ» psychoiocy behind the nil
it« ¦ coining More disturb**?

actud! working out of the
problem," he coaanented Mr. Me.
Lendon feels that it will be "a real
long time" before non-segregation
comes about.
"The Supreme Court has not

aaid that our school* rnuat be In
tograted today or tomorrow or aay
set time," he remarked. The only
advantage I can see to it is in the
actual facilities to work with. As
for Negro teachers, they are very
well qualified."

Mayor Dill Comments
Mayor George W. Dill of More

nead City took a calm view of the
derision. "It's been coming a long
time," he remarked "I don't know
what all the whooping and holler¬
ing is about. We can work this
thing out if we don't move too fast
You know it doesn't take much to
break through this thin veneer we
call civilization. But H we let
things take their course and prac-
tice some of the religion we preach
we'll be able to get along all
right."
Miyor Dill had praise for the

statement made by Congressman
Thurmond Chatham of Elkin who
called the ruling "a gesture of do¬
mestic peace."
Congressman Chatham said:
"I am not upset about the Su¬

preme Court ruling because I have
expected it. As far as North Caro¬
lina is concerned, we are, in my
opinion, far ahead of most South¬
ern states in schools and facilities
for both race*. Generally, our white
and Negro peoples live in different
lections of the cities, and in rural
areas this same thing applies.

"I think all of our citizens have
looked upon the Supreme Court as
the greatest judicial body in the
world and this country's freedom
has been built upon their decisions
which, while not always popular
at the time, generally have proved
right. Now that they have decided,
let us take it in our stride and look
to the greater problems which face
us in the international scene."
The North Carolina congressman

concluded:
"I would say that if all our peo¬

ple would accept this decision in
a calm and constructive manner
and go to work on each side to do
everything possible, the transition
will be workable.

"Segregation has practically been
abolished ib our armed forces. I
have heard much praise from the
fighting men of both races as to
how it worked out. Our problem is
international peace, and this ges-|
ture of domestic peace may be of
untold value to our foreign isola¬
tions. If men of good will want to
get along, there will be no ques¬
tion as to the results.
"And, on my part. I pledge my¬

self to work with all groups in see¬

ing that the law of our land is car¬

ried out without bitterness or
rancor." . ,

Mayor Dill called Governor Um-
stead's being "terribly disappoint¬
ed" in the ruling as Ill-advised and
not befitting the state's chief ex¬
ecutive.

In contrast to the calm approach
at the official level, on-tbe-street
comment was generally critical of
the Supreme Court decision. How¬
ever, at Greensboro Tuesday the
city school board took action to
"de-segregate" its schools.

It directed City School Supt. Ben
L. Smith to study and report to
the board "regarding ways and
means for complying with the
court's decision." fhe board con¬
sidered this more aa an opportun¬
ity to "let the community, state,
the South and, if necessary, the na¬
tion, know that we here propose
to live under the rule of law."
While more progressive North

Carotin* took a conservative and
aa objective view of tke Supreme
Court ruling, states farther south,
Georgia, South Carolina and Mis¬
sissippi immediately took steps to
study the ruling with a view to
fMiaa . way in which they could
ooatkwe their practice of aagre

Chorus to Give
ConcertTonight
The Morehead City Hi* School

Glee CM and Chonu, leeturint;
tar DhU Small aad Maidno

prmaat its annual
at 7:30 tonight in

Uadar the direction of Ralph T.
i glee dob «U1 open the
with Hallelujah. Amen,

la the Night, aad Slag On,
Mag Oa.
the giria' chains will ring Ver-

daat Meadow*. Going a'Majrlng,
and Blae SUM.
After Mr. Saallpneente a group

Let there Be light. With a Song
In My Heart, aad SaaMoerttmc
Miaa MeLohea will ting aolo parts

Be the Good Lord Willing, I
With I wai Single Again, and
Marching Along will be aung by the
boy»' chorus. Aa ¦ grand finale,
the entire group will praeent Lord.
Bfing Dst Sinner Home. 01' Man
["Rieer, and the high school hand
will aocompany the final number,
The Spirit of Mode.
Tape record* of the Tueaday

night practice seasion were maw

I and preaented over the radio yea-.

Couple Found
/LmIIu MimJ-ihuuHiy Monday
Judge Offer* to Diwniu
Case if Couple 'Make*
Up,** Woman Refutes
S/Sgt Joseph Kitchen Jr.. USIiC,

Cherry Point, wu given * IMay
suspended sentence an the street*
Monday in Morehead City Be-
torder's Court Mid told to pay
coats. Kitchen was found guilty of
assaulting his wife, Jean. Me was

found not guilty «f being a public
nuisaace.

Mrs. Kitchen waa found guilty of
simple assault on her husband and
was taxed one-half costs.
The charges were placed after a

squabble Saturday that started at
Uth and Shepard streets and end¬
ed at 1108% Shepard St., accord¬
ing to testimony.

Mrs. Kitchen said her husband
slapped her twice, then hurled ver¬

bal abuse at her and her mother
at 11064 Shepard St., where (he
is living.

Kitchen claimed his wife rapped
him on the back of the head,
slapped him when they got in the
house and threatened him with a

butcher knife.
The two are separated, accord¬

ing to evidence presented, and
Judge George McNeill offered to
dismiss the cases if the couple
would reconciliate. Mrs Kitchen,
through counsel, said ' she would
not agree to reconciliation.

Pays Fine, Costs
Judge McNeill fined Jerry Schu¬

macher, Morehead City, $10 and
costs on a speeding charge. Schu¬
macher was cited Sunday night by
Patrolman Joe Smith after he was

clocked on Evans street.
Patrolman Smith told the court

that Schumacher was speeding 50
miles an hour from 21st street to
13th street.
Prayer for judgment was contin¬

ued for one week in the case of
Starkey Mobley, Negro, charged
with stealing a shrimp boat, fishing
reel, and a .22 rifle from Mrs.
Lucinda Dudley.
Aulbert Mason, charged with is¬

suing bad checks totaling $148 on

the First-Citizens Bank and Trust
Co., Morehead City, to King Whole¬
sale Co., New Bern, was told to
make the checks good and pay
court costs.

Pays Costs
Charles Michael Haley, charged

with allowing an unlicensed person
to drive, was ordered to pay court
costs. William J. Staske, charged
with no operator's license, was

fined $25 and costs. The fine will
be refunded It a lkensrte shown
ip two weeks.
; Louis Pierson Willis, charged
with allowing an unlicensed person
to drive, was taxed court coaU.
Driver Martha Merrill, no opera¬
tor's license, was fined $25 and
costs. The fine will be refunded on

presentation of a license in two
weeks.
James Edward Taylor, Negro,

charged with drunk driving was

found guilty of reckless driving.
He was fined $25 and coats
William Grant Wakefield, origitk

ally charged with drunk driving
was found guilty of reckless driv¬
ing. He was ordered to pay $50
and costs.
Graham Bradley Bradshaw,

charged with speeding, waa given
a suspended sentence of 30 days on

the streets, and ordered to pay
$25 and costs.

Scott T. Calliff and Milford £.
Pilkington, charged with parking
overtime, were fine $1 and one-

third court coats. Roland Buck,
charged with parking overtime was

found not guilty when he proved
he wasn't driving toe vehicle.

Charges Dropped
The state decided to drop

charges against Cleon Emerson and
Charles Davis, Morehead City. Da¬
vis was charged with using loud
and profane language and Emer¬
son with no operator's licenae.
Frank C. Railaback, charged with

drunk driving, requested a jury
trial. The caae was transferred to
Superior Court. Bond was aft at
$100.

Clarance A. Cornell was given a
week to appear in court and show
why his bond should not be for¬
feited. He is charged with reck¬
less driving and failed to appear
in court Monday.
Court costs were imposed on

Charles Dugld Phillips and Lewis
Henry Womble, failing to stop for
a stop sign; James Edward Fox

Ff Court
(Continued from Pace 1)

speeding. and Jjtrtn D Miller,
no operator a license.
The state dropped a charge of no

operator1! license against Linwood
Earl SinBam, tat the court taaad
Mm wtth eoata on an improper
muffler' charge.

Cam Continued
Caaei continued were Herbert U.

Jones and Oscar McLean Kennedy
speeding, Harold Neil GraaaoieUe.
speeding and drunk driving; Van-
die H. Alligood, non-support and
abandonment; Jamas P. Harreil
and Manley Garner, public drunk-

Ted Day and Paul Cody, bad
checks; Clyde GUlikin, parking on
the highway; Paul Dealton Betts,
improper muffler; Joseph Gerald
Rhodes, reckless driving; and Eaton
Power Jr., drunk driving, hit and
run, and driving on the wrong side
of the highway.
Jack R. Bell and Mildred Rose

Styron, no operator's license; Mat¬
thew Abraham Marshall, drunk
driving; and Frank O. Moore and
Louise W. Sellers, malicious dam¬
age to personal property.

Negro News
Murehead City Has*Hal:

Births: To Mr and Mrs. Albert
Theodore Mills, Morehead City, a
daughter, Beverly Joyce, Sunday,
May 16.

Discharged after trealaseat:
Charles Husband, Beaufort, Thurs¬
day.

Discharged after operation: Rena
Hill, Morehead City, Friday.

Beaufort The Missionary Cir¬
cle of the Mount Zion Baptist
Church met at the home of Mrs.
Janie Copes with the president,
Mrs. Hargett, presiding. A tidy sum
was realized from the Birthday
Rally. Apple pie a la mode was
served. The next meeting will be
at the home of Mrs. Mary Williams.

Mrs. Edna Boyklns and her twin
daughters of Norfolk, Vs., have
been spending this week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Wil¬
liams.

The Dawn of Day Club of Mount
Zion Baptist Church met at the
home of Mrs. Marie Branch. Devo-
tionals were led by Mrs. Fred Stew¬
art. The meeting was presided over
by the president, Mrs. Moiella
Cain. The next meeting will be
held at the recreation building.

________
.

Morebrad City . The Rev N.
Debrix of Beaufort will be the
guest speaker at the 11 o'clock
and 7:30 services Sunday at the
Christian Star Church.
A "Trip Around the World" will

be given Saturday night at 7:30.
The first stop will be Henry's
Place where tickets will be bought.
Refreshments will be served at
each stop.
The Willing Workers Club will

meet Monday night at 8 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. Robena Fuller,
Bay street.

Mrs. Willie Allen has returned
from a 10-day trip to California
where she visited friends and rela¬
tives.

Jr., and Richard Henry Kytee,
speeding.
Crawford Matthew Harb, running

through . stop sign, was ordered
to pay one-thinl coats.

Caaes Continued
Cases continued were Leo Wlal

ey, assaulting William James Bell;
James Wilbert Taylor and Floyd
Lee Stevens, speeding; William
C. Hewett, Frank Eaddi, and Ce¬
cil Joe Rouse, no operator's li-
cense.

Harold Willis, drunk, disturbing
the peace and drank driving; Earl
E. Rhodes, molesting small chil¬
dren; and Edna Whaley Stevens,
breaking, entering, and larceny.
Genora Jones, attempted assault

with a knife; Nellie Montague,
stealing $20 81; Vestal Adair Grant,
failing to stop for a stop sign;
Robert Earl Eubanks, insufficient
brskes and failing to stop for a
stop light; and Elwood Newman,
speeding and bad check.

JudgeMs
Julius Jordan
Guflty Monday

Julius A. Jordan, 307 Pollack
St., Beaaiart was found guilty of
racklaaa driving Tuesday. Judge
Earl Maaaa. in iaaaiort Recorder's
Court, Matllfd Jordan ISO and
coats.

Jordan, driver for Johnson Taxi
Co., Hi.fort, had been charged
with drank driving following an
accident at 11:10 p.m May 1. Af¬
ter hearing evidence, the state
aaaended the warrant to reckless
driving.
The drunk driving charge was

placed by Assistant Chief Carlton
Garner after Jordan struck the
left rear fender of Glenn Willis's
car on Ann Street, Beaufort.

Officer Testifies
Officer Garner testified Tuesday

that Jordan was highly excited and
confused. He also said that there
was no smell of alcohol about Jor¬
dan Patrolman Steve Beaehem
confirmed Officer Garner's state¬
ments.
The drunk driving charge was

placed against Jordan because of
crowd sentiment, said Officer Gar
ner. He said persons in the crowd
around the wreck were saying Jor¬
dan was drunk.

Jordan's counsel told the court
that Jordan was travelling toward
Morehead City with three passen¬
gers when a car headed east blind¬
ed him.

Solicitor Gene Smith said the
warrant would be amended to reck¬
less driving. Judge Mason then
passed judgment.

Pays Costa
Robert C. Carr was taxed court

costs on a charge of failing to
stop for a stop sign. Carr was cit¬
ed by officer Garner April 26.
He was charged with failing to

stop at Turner and Front streets
Carr told the court he wasn't
sure he came to a dead stop, but
said he was hardly moving.
Judge Mason said the sign says

stop and that is what drivers are
to do.

Dismisses Case
Judge Mason dismissed the

charge of threatening to do bodily
harm which was placed against
Thomas Noe. His wife, Linnie Noe,
brought the charge. The case was

dismissed because of lack of evi¬
dence.

Martin Davis, charged with hav¬
ing an improper muffler, was given
24 hours to show proof that the
muffler was fixed. Davis was al¬
so charged with no operator's li¬
cense. The state did not press
charges when Davis produced a
valid license.
Lemon Marion received a 30-

day sentence on the streets on a

public drunkenness charge. The
sentence will be suspended on pay¬
ment of court costs.

Costs were also imposed on
George Brinson Moore, cutting
through a service station driveway;
IP ¦' ii i i

MOSPffAL NOTES

Mr. Stephen Carraway, Florida.
Wednesday; Un C. B. Artkur.
Mer*fcMkd City Silnrdiy Mr
Ralph Bell, Morehead City, Tuesday;
Mrs. MDacoe Conway, Beautort,
Tuesday; Mrs Bert Devia, Herkers
Ulead Tuesday; Mrs Wileoo Gol¬
den, Beaufort, Monday.

Mrs. Jess Gillikin, Marshallberg,
Saturday; Mr. C. P. Kin*, Have
leck,Tiaeeday; Mrs ieaee Lupton,
Harkers Mend, Monday; Mrs. Don
¦tie Lewis, Markers Island. Friday;
Michael Lewis, Beaufort, Thursday;
Mr. W. A Marshall, Kinstoo, Tues¬
day

Mr. H. P. Scripture, Morehead
City, Friday; Mr. John O. Smith,
Newport, Thursday; Miss Marguer¬
ite Thomes, Swansboro, Saturday;
Mr. Carlton Taylor, Newport, Fri¬
day; Sylvia Taylor, Newport,
Thursday; Mrs. Marcella Williams,
Morehead City, Saturday; Linda
Whaley, Morehead City, Friday.
Diiduufed after fentita:

Mrs. Mart Bell. Morehead City,
Thursday; Phiyllis Carraway, Mer-
rimon, Saturday; Alton Daniels,
Beaufort, Friday; Mr. William For¬
rest, Newport, Thursday; Mrs.
Dalie GUUkin, Beaufort, Monday

Mrs. Leon Lewis, Newport, Sat¬
urday; Frances Potter, Beaufort.
Friday; Mr. Bert Taylor, Newport,
Saturday; Mr. James Worley, Stel¬
la, Sunday-, Mrs. J. W. Whealton,
Morehead City, Friday.
Discharged:

Mrs. Theodore Rice and son,
Morehead City, Wednesday; Mrs.
George Slusarz and son, Havelock,
Wednesday; Mrs. Jimmie Harker
and son, Harkers Island, Wednes¬
day; Mrs. Waldron Bailey and son,
Morehead City, Thursday; Mrs.
Walter Glancey and son, Beau¬
fort, Monday.

Mrs. Andrew Guthrie and daugh¬
ter, Morehead City, Monday; Mrs.
Charles Gates and son, Morehead
City, Friday; Mrs. Edward Howland
and son, Morehead City, Monday;
Mrs. James Hinnant and daughter,
Atlantic Beach, Monday.

Mrs. L. E. McDowell and son,
Morehead City, Friday; Mrs. Sam¬
my Piner and daughter, Morehead
City, Tuesday; Mrs. Cecil Peterson
and daughter, Beaufiyt, Friday;
Mrs. Bobby Oglesby and daugh¬
ter, Morehead City, Friday; Mrs.
R. M. Williams and daughter, Beau¬
fort, Saturday.
Admitted:

Mr. A. J. Barbour, Morehead.
City, Thursday; Mr. James Ed¬
wards, New Bern, Monday; Mrs.
Vernice Godwin, Morehead City,

and Nathan Bornes and Roy El¬
liott, public drunkenness.
The court continued the case of

Willie Gedette and Clayton Steele,
charged with fighting and assault¬
ing each other. 4,
Other cases continued were Har¬

old Lee Willis, drunk driving and
public drunkenness; Lillian Mc¬
Dowell, failing to stop for a stop
sign; Moses Elisha Moore, improp¬
er muffler; Elwood Newman and
Dave W. Wray, failing to stop for
a stop sign; and Dave King Ward,
drunk driving.

HI!

Something Extra For Soy Beans
MR. FARMER:

We Are Exclusive Agents
In This Territory For

CALPHOS
Especially Good for Soy Beans

Contains Calcium, Phosphate, and Trace Minerals.
Pot it under your beans or side dress.

24.50 Ton . Delivered to Your farm
26.50 Ton . Spread on Your Land

Dixie Chemical Corp.
New Bern, N. C.

Monday; Mb. Leslie GuthMe.
Swansboro, Tuesday; Mil- Monroe
GsskiU, Cedar Wand. Sunday; Mr.
Guy Gather. Newport, Friday .

Mrs. Annie Loftin, Durham, Fri¬
day; Mn. Atlee MoCabe, Beaufort,
Monday; Mr. Howard Boae, Bar¬
kers Island, Sunday; Mr. Joseph
Rutkowski, Fort Macon, Teesday.
Mrs Luther Setter, Beaufort,

Tueeday; Mrs. Andrew Slaughter,
Newport, Friday; Mrs Sam Whal¬
er. Ml iKii d City, iwnda»; Mrs
Johnnie Willis, Salter Path, gatur
day; Mr*. Maawell Willis, Barkers
Island. Thunder.

lifer Cerrected
The ed in Tuesday's paper an¬

nouncing the candidacy of Vivian
A. Chadwicfc as registrar at deeds
should have read "register of
deeds" inateed of "registrar of

YOU'LL EHJOY

Sunday Dinnor
at tii* Willi* Inn

12:00 to 1:30

Bar-BCue Chicken
Petate Salad

Iced Tea

Leasan Pie

$1.00
Served Home Style

WILLIS
INN

107 N. 10th St. .

Meals Served Daily

now ...you 'an iul

your la*"1 |as^er'
easier with a

cJ.ar.ol>W-
ROTMW mower

$112.50
. Equipped with Jacobean'* «-
dualn Suction-Lift Rotor that
double* cutting frequency

e Equipped with front *af*t7
guard*

. Euy-rolltnf, eeml-pneumatic
tire*

e Injtent atartinf;, reliable J»-
cotHfP engine '

. Cuts «Mda and heavy growth
quickly and easily

Wo emey m somplete selection
of JotahJen mowers.

Como m mi otk okomt
our omj pojmeni pim.

Newport Tractor
& Equipment Co.

Phone 237-7
NEWPORT, N. C.

_ . cJoQeth6' . . '
CTL (%}elofl9cfney

cfim*

SHERBET

Frail Plawn
ORANGE

'

LIME
PINEAPPLE

WHITE JCE CREAM AMD MMX COMPANY


